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Romans 12:2—”...let God transform you into a new person by
changing the way you think. Then you will be able to test and
approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing, and perfect will.”
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1 Thessalonians 4:1—And now, my friends, we have one thing to
beg and pray of you, by our fellowship with the Lord Jesus. We
passed on to you the tradition of the way we must live to please
God; you are indeed already following it, but we beg you to do so
yet more thoroughly.
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“Abram put his faith in the LORD, and the LORD counted that
faith to him as righteousness; 7he said to him, ‘I am the LORD
who brought you out from Ur of the Chaldees to give you this
land to occupy.’ 8Abram said, ‘O Lord GOD, how can I be sure
that I shall occupy it?’ 9The LORD answered, ‘Bring me a heifer
three years old, a she-goat three years old, a ram three years
old, a turtle dove, and a fledgling.’ 10He brought him all these,
halved the animals down the middle and placed each piece
opposite its corresponding piece, but he did not halve the birds.
11
When the birds of prey swooped down on the carcasses,
Abram scared them away. 12Then, as the sun was going down,
a trance came over Abram and great fear came upon him. 13The
LORD said to Abram, ‘Know this for certain, that your descendants will be aliens living in a land that is not theirs; they will be
slaves, and will be held in oppression there for four hundred
years. 14But I will punish that nation whose slaves they are, and
after that they shall come out with great possessions. 15You
yourself shall join your fathers in peace and be buried in a good
old age; 16and the fourth generation shall return here, for the
Amorites will not be ripe for punishment till then’.”
-Genesis 15:6-16
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